Academic Program Review Timeline
Fall, Year 1

October-November

VPF, IRR, Academic Assessment
Meets with Unit Chairs/Directors

Faculty/Student Surveys Conducted

Units begin preparation of self-study report (SSR)
Academic Program Review Timeline
Spring/Summer, Year 1

Feb-Mar:
IRR Provides Department Profiles

DAA provides Faculty/Student Survey Results

April:
Unit submits names for external reviewers

August:
VPF Forms APR Committee (APRC) and External Review Committee (ERC)
Academic Program Review Timeline
Fall, Year 2

**September**
- Unit submits self-study report (SSR) to the VPF
- Unit arranges ERC site visit
- VPF meets with APRC to describe process

**October-November**
- ERC site visit
- APRC meets to discuss each unit self-study report

**December**
- ERC provides report to APRC via VPF
Academic Program Review Timeline
Spring, Year 2

January
- APRC meets with Unit chair/director

February
- APRC meets with Unit deans
- APRC shares draft of review report with the Unit for factual errors

March
- Final meeting with Unit, Provost, VPF, Dean, APRC
- Unit prepares Action Plan

April
- APRC shares final report with Provost and Dean
- Unit implements Action Plan

May
- Unit Next Review